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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

MONDAY'S MOWS
Visiting at Portland

Mr. and 0. T. Banner "fiyin, from t' Muth.-comlii- yeitoi
visiting friends in Portland.

Patriotic Writer
The TidlugB has an interesting ar-

ticle, In todny's paper by Mrs. Home-woo- d,

which shows unusual zcul of
patriotism.

Hor line of ancestors came from

the fighting stock of the revolution
and dates bark to the. landing of

the French Hiigonnts. Her people
were with the north during the civil
war. although Alexander Steavens
was closely reulted to her mother'."!

family.

Mrs. Hoim-wood'- s .father was a

veteran of the civil wur, having1

served with the Thlrty-a'xt- h Iowa;

Jackson
will

flights.

aviation

resulted

country.

Tue(,dav

Medford
well

William

Infantry. Her was the It Is estimated It will
Fourth and j cost ten million dollars,
spent flxht months Germany.

urn Husinewt Trip
Motor William uml family

Misses and Hazel Kmery, returned a

Emery, daughters Elgin
and Maxlne, Mrs. George Watson, points Eastern Oregon,
and Mr. and Mrs. com--

a party who motored Rogue Citii'n of
where you feel

maintenance of one in- -

Former stltutlons existed for
Mr. Frank Soldier and; nearly thirty and which

were Vslling friend Riven Ashland peestige and
Saturday. and Khidlei'j lead-wer- e

but; orators and
Southern California of

de nts for u number of years.
j

of
leaven for t niirniina Is

Mrs. Anna Williams, who has
visiting sister. Emma;

will this evening foi

Southern California for a vis't with

relations and friends.

Alaska Tii
Edison Marshall, well known

Kogiio Itiver valley author, will

his Meilford home
middle of next mouth for an Alaskan
hunting

to
Lincoln NH'M'y Klincnil

is
Lincoln Neeley, who Wed-

nesday
ing

of last at Wlmer. wai.
of

burled at the Mcnmta'n ceme--

Saturday afternoon the
Stock undertaking parlors. Mr.

Neeley was well known In Ashland

and vicinity, having an engi-

neer for the Southern Pacific

for the past several

I

lo Angeles

Hev. p. K. Hammond, vicar of the
Trlnlty Episcopal church, returned .cess
to Ashland yesterday evening

.Gold
Los Angeles, ( where hajty

II I- .- CIl.- -' n.,nvanii.h
,M r" " -- " " this

u ,.I, r,........j
Lew'H S. H.nv.y and Ruby k.

Newto'n, young people,

were yesterday at the
... ..(... it. . .....i ...f,..

to
Ol Uie IHIIies JFttieuin, i nuu .

H. S. Newton, by Hev. Josephine;
(liampie, pastor of the Christian!

church. The newly married couple!

at ilifi

street. Ml. Harvey Is an em-

ploye
ed

of the Southern Pacific com-

pany.

Weather for the Wei

The weather for the ensuing

will be generally lair, according to

the forecast by the
bureau at Washington.

i!,.,.i Interest 80

f a c ,iner countv

Jackson county, accompanied by

Fisher, secretary of tbe state tax

commission, arrived this nfter- -

noon Ashland to transact ,,Uf,!-- j

ness with local people. JUUge "- -,

nor, stated that he and the two jaca-- ;

son county commissioners, James,

Owens of Eagle Point, and Victor!

Bnrsell of Central Point, were much:

interested In the completion the

three seasons 17 H(
will be finished and con- -

tracts let macadamlz'ng of

714 miles of roads Keenc

creek, which will make It all ma- -

cadamlzed the
highway. The section between Keenfi

creek and Pineburst. six In;

lenglh, will for travel ii.j

Medford

Plaza

Home Grown Peaches, per

Early Harvest Apples, per lb

Jclsco, a forced landing yester-- !

evening on th old Christy farm,
of the rity. Mr. Tanner Btated

that he was running short of fuel and
that he mistook Grants Pass for Ash-

land, where be was headed. He was

day from Weed and evidently
over the countv town.

return to Grants Puss in a few
weeks to make commerc'al
He left Saturday morning for Ash-

land. No atempt was made to
the local because
the ditch running through the

middle of It. Grants Pass Courier.

IH Irrigation Project
Tuesday July 12, on election

was held In Siskiyou county to deter-
mine whether the "Klamath-Shast- a

Valley Irrigation District" should be
established. The election
in a vote of 15 to 1 for the nroiect

Is one of the biggest projects on

our The attendance this)
season has sufficed to take carei

the financial obligation, but there!
yet a final rally In "

mm u iuigv uiLtrijuiiuue uu
,, Wednesday evenings

will assist m.itrally. Will yoa
help?

Directors Chautauqua Association.

SATURDAY'S NEWS
Former Medford Woman !'

The body ot Clara Colvig

Keamea. a former Medford

who died at Seattle, Wash., yester-

day asphxiation, will be shipped

for burial. Mrs. Keames

known in Jackson county,

lived In Medford for a number

years. She was the daughter of

Judge N. Colvig. Mrs.

son with the; coast. that
Knglneers in Frunce,

In

4 ltd from
to Rogue Itiver Wehrll have

Nina, Mr. to their homo here after
and Mrs. Hal Kutb two months business trip to

land in
C. E. Lane

posed to Mr. Ashland
Elk, they spent Sunday. Do uny Interest In the

of Ashland's
Visit which has

and Mrs. years has
family Ashland much

Mr. Mrs. publicity by bringing here the
formerly well known here, lug artists, public mei,

have been rest-- 1

been her Mrs.
Coffee, leave

Hunting

leave about the
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51, died
week
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Keames was apparently overcome bv0 Crater i,k(, whtl here.
escaping while making toast. An

investigation is expected to be con

'ducted to "determiue whether or not

Mrs. Iteames committed suicide.

tig Apple Shipments

The Southern Pacific company an- -

teinil,(111 the TOHey will ship in ex- -

of 1000 cars or appie, irom
Hill to Talent. Joanne conn- -

w, a(1(, more tnua mo cars to
. .. .

total. Tlie uarueti tonnage '

eflwef o be nearly 400 cars. win
iunou. ,I. II. o,. .1,1 1 H I.BlP

pear shipments will bring the total
pears shipped up lo sou accorninK

the railroad's estimates.

. iml Mt. Jefferson
Mr KHer and son and Mr. and

Walter :Pritchaid Eaton left

Crater Luke yesterday an extend

bear hunt on Mt. Jefferson. A

train of twenty pack horses and sev-

en men are waiting for them, and af-

ter two weeks hunt they go to Mt.

Hood for a time. Mr. Eaton is get- -

ling material for the Country ''" -

tleman and alio for more Hoy Scout

looks, and says he has found a great

deal that boys will love to hear about
far in Ills trip, li"d near

!""'" ahead there will be a rich lundj
material to draw on.

. . i. ..ilictiirns irom rnmn
C. W. Winnie, nn engineer for th.

Southorn Pacific, has returned fro

Sa, PrancSco. Calif., where lie ha:

n comp.,v ,S.M..l.

iA.M fr Forthind
John H. Sugg and little

daughter will leave tomorrow even

UmLsmnir Visitors

jhn F. Gorman, of Dunsmuir.
j

Calif.. Is visiting Mrs. M. B. Itiley,

m High street,

Khtmath Falls Visitor
Oble Newton, of Klamath Falls,

Is visiting parents. Mr. and Mrs.

H. F. Newton 011 A street.

Market

.5c

..V

Aviator Forced to iJino: Iilnlto Is'tor

A airplane under the guid Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Geise. of

of Pilot E. Tanner, of San Fran- - well. Ida., are visiting at the ho.ne

SPECIALS
lb

on,

ami Other Vegetablenrl.p ns. Nw Cabbage
Now on the

IIKKHIIKM HONKV

Cakes, 8.V !'" Jr"' Mltc (We

Conil Canned Tm each lft.

HALF (illnl M HALT

lb. .ink I'"' 1,1

Nothing Heller than a tl.'od fried for that
lllMwr

Plaza Market ls the Place
61 Norlti Main St.. Ashland

of Mn. Oolse's sister. Mrs, W, A

Bihhy, 938 Oak street.

Christian Endeavor Lawn Party
The Christian Endeavorers gav-- j a

lawn party Wednesday evening at

the home of Mrs. J. B. Wright, on
Mountain avenue. About forty mem- -

ben were present

M.xironl Visitor

Mrs. Cora Warren Mrs. Clnia
Keani, of Medford, were Ashland vis-

itors yesterday at the home of Mrs.

Ida Taylor, 96 Laurel street.

I .oaves for 'Frisco
Miss Ethel Troutfether left Wed-

nesday San Francisco, where a

two weeks visit will be spent with

friends.

from Vacation-M- iss
'Gladys InVow, operator at

ln? loC111 telephone office, returned
to work this morning after spend

Ing a two weeks vacation at Cranta
Pass.

On Vacation
Miss Hazel c.udiler at"

left today on a vacation trip.
Miss Smith's destination Is a mvsteiy
as her friends refuse to advance any

information..

Ifuve. for 'Frisco.
Mr. Mrs. Ftnnk llaiina will

leave by auto for San

Francisco and Los Angeles, Calif.,

where they will spend their summer

vacation.

Take Position at I', of ''.
Miss Wilma Chattin lias taken a

nosition as stenographer at the

cbaMlber of commerce!
a

Plane Forced to I.and
Engine trouble forced Cadet Ray-

mond C. Fisher and Observer C. M.

Parsons, of the forest fire to

make a landing near Oasis Butte,

about five miles northwest of Crater
Lake rim Thursday afternoon. Due

to skillful handling of the machine

neither of the men were hurt and

no damage was done to the

plane.

lii'nvo Port land
Mrs. LiV'a Kogers and party left

iMr home In Portland this

nlornlM, The family enjoyed a trip

King's Daughters Have I'iridc
The Daughters picnlred in

Llthla Park last evening and report

a pleasant time.

Have Picnic at HebiiHii's
The Willing Workers class of the!

pregbyterlan Sundny ,cbool s,a(,

Helman's Wed-- 1

nesday afternoon. The girls were!

chaporened by M Kolie Fa,i..r0n.
Ad w,,0!

.. ...
are (eacners 0f the three division?:!

claM
'

KntiTtJiins nt Bridge
Mrs. Louis Dodge entertained yes-

terday at a bridge party.

( mini) Clerk Mjirriel
Chauncey Florey, county clerk, and

Miss .Mildred Nell, his chief deputy,

were married quietly Friday, July 8.

1921. at the home of the bride's
parents. 719 West Eleventh street,
Medford. It was a quiet wedding.

only a few of the near relatives of
j,he contractjng parties being pres-- j

The Rev jouett p. Bray offl-

cialPd Tlle weddlng-cam- as a sur
P ' 'he many friends of the new

The nuptials were not e

uctly kept secret, but the usual pub- -;

licity for such occasions was not

given out.

At I .like of Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Carter left to-- j

i! iy by unto for Lake ff Woeds

wli re they will spend l"ie:r Mimmer
vacation.

Vacation at Ijike of Hie Wl

be the guestB of Prof. Vlnlng dur- -

the school vacation.
'

Kugetut Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stevensoa
land daughter, Mary Margaret, of Eu- -

gene, arrived today by auto to spend

a two days visit with Bert It. Greer.

editor of tbe Tidings, and

on Granite street.

Auto Camp Congsitetl
It Is stated that during the past

week from five to fifteeu tourist au- -

tomobiles have gone to the camp

grounds and finding it too congested

comfort, have driven away to find

more commodious quarters on

banks of some stream or have driven
to other nearby camp grounds.

Thursday night it is slated eighty-on- e

automobile parties camped in

Ashland's camp park.

Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. J. Deuten of De

Witt, Neb., are among the tent
dwellers at the park this week who

are especially enjoying Ashland air,
water and

WCTXEHDAV'S NEWS

Tennia Ilratring
The drawings up to date for the

tennis tournament wiill be posted at

the commercial club this evening.

All players are asked to be on hand

jit the time their matches are sched-

uled, as tbe entry list is quite large

and any delay will cause the

some trouble. Any playsr
wauling a change of date should see

connecting links of tne t.reen rpringi nK for Portland and hposaiie. asn.. "Teddy" Caldwell left this n

road between Ashland. wner Mrs. gUgg will purchase hei
nB f()r Lake'of thp Woods where he

Klamath Falls, which was started' t0(.k of fal millinery. in comnanv with Johnnv Ruger, will
ago. By
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AJJHXAliTJ DAILY ITCI5G9. Mi runt a

the manager as soon as convenient.
The courts have been crowded to

the'r limit every evening.

Trip to Oatcr Luke
R. E. McCracken and family, Mrs.

B. F. Toles, of Uriah; Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. James Lennox,' Elizabeth nnd

Keith Lennox, and Paul Nichols left
Valley View this morning for Crater
Lake. They will continue their tour!
to Pelican Bay and Lake of the
Woods.

liookjiix 'r Location
Mrs. Ed. Sullivan and little daugh-

ter, of Dunsmuir, Calif., were re-

cent visitors to Ashland. Mrs. Sul-

livan Is trying to rent a home here.

Tuka Position at Dunsmuir

Ellis Potter, who formerly lived
on Emerlch street, has accepted a

position with the Southern Pacific
surveying gang at Dunsmuir, Calif.

DuiiMuuir Visitor
Guy Good,' chief electrician at the

Southern Pacific company shops in!

Dunsmuir, Calif., was a. recent vis-- 1

itor at the home of his father-ln?!a-

F. M. Merrill, where Mrs. Good la-

vishing.

Fislting at Jennie Creek

Gene Hastings, Henry Pace nndj
Harvey Cliff, of the Standard Oil!

company here, made a trip to Jen-

nie Creek Sunday with a truck load

of oil. The business trip was aftr--

wards turned Into a fishing expedl-- j

tlon.

Colfax, Cafif., Visitor
Mfes Henrietta Spuhler. of Colfax,

Calif., arrived this morning tor aui
extended visit with Miss Edith Moody!

ot 107 Manzanita street.

Portland Vkhor y
Jenis Moody arrived from Hori j

land and Is spending a day wit li

borne folks. Jenls d special fruit

inspector for the express company.;

running out of Portland.

'

Knlargo Butte Falls Hiitchery

That the llotte Falls hatchery !s,

one of the best In the state and ' 11

be enlarged, and that Jackson county

will be made the ceiiter of steelhead
propagation In Oregon, were two

points brought out by the visit of;

the state game commission termlua'-in- g

last night at a banquet given ai.
the Hotel Medford and attended nyi

about 100 citizens of Southern (lie-- 1

gon.
Ashland was represented by Rep-- ,

resentative E. V. Carter, Harry

E. D. Briggs and E. R. Hos-

ier.
.

Rip Van Winkle at Chautiiuqua

Rip Van Winkle Is to appear at
Chautauqua Friday night. This old

fellow will moke Y hit with old and
young. The old soldiers' file and
drum corps will be on hand to rea-

der a prelude. Altogether this will

be one of the most Interesting meet-

ings of Chautauqua.

H01W Austin Arrivals

The following new arrivals regis-

tered at the Hotel Austin yesterday:
R. W. Terrlll, H. F. Meader, Med-- j

ford; Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Stauffer,!
Allentown, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. V. N.

Kieth, Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs.

E. H. Barron. Seattle; C. H. Valeu-- ,

tine. Salt Lake City; II. M. Holden,

Portland; Mr. and Mrs. I). I. Lock.

Los Angeles; Mrs. A. L. Itodda, Sat.

Francisco; Mrs. E. A. Mestrot, Mrs.,

Nellie Carlon, Sacramento; Alfred

G. Rodda, San Francisco; Lorraln
Foster, Seattle; Mrs. W. J. McMa-- (

hon, Seatlle.

Return from Outing Trip

L. G. Fitzwater and family and,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ring retu-ne- d to
. .1 u).,iv .,riu.. n. tm r HftVri'
AHIIiauu jcnis-iu..-

. w... " "

trip to McCloud. Weed and Monta-

gue, Calif., where they were vU'.tiug

friends and relatives. They are en-- ;

tbusiastlc over a reported good tlme.j
Mrs. E. Comptoii and children, o.'j
McCloud, returned will the Filzwu- -

ter family for a few days visit.

Returns from Berkeley, Cjilif.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Mills have re-- 1

turned from Berkeley, Calif., wher-'-

they have been visiting friends for.
the past two weeks. Mr. and Mrs.j

Neil Rogein and daughter. Alpha j

Mae, returned with Mr. and Mrs.;

.Hlls for a visit here. j

j

Return from 'Frisco Hospital

W. H. Bartges, BIO Wlmer street,
employe of the Southern Pacific
company, returned from Sau Fran- -'

Cisco yesterday where he had been

confined In the company hospital for
the past three weeks.

lie Wtt rr Die

De Witt 8. Orr. 75, died yester-

day afternoon at the home of bis

sister, Mrs. J. R. Plttlnger, 400

North Main street. The funeral w.'lli

be beld from the Stock undertaking
parlors tomorrow afternoon at 2:

o'clock. Mr. Orr was a life long;
member of the I. O. O. F., and will
be buried in the cemetery of that
lodge. Besides Mrs. Plttlnger. he In

survived by another sister, Miss Marvi

Orr of this city. . j

Hying Trip to Crater 1k
"Doc" Saunders and son, Claude

Saunders, made a flying trip to Cra-

ter Lake Sunday, going and return-
ing the same day.

Will Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peyton, accom-

panied by Mr. Peyton's sister, Mrs.
Morrison, who Is visiting here from
Illinois, left today for Medford and

Ashland. They will visit there for; sister, Mrs, L. Schweln, have re-

ft few days and return by way of j turned to their home In Han Fran-Crat-

Lake. Klamath Falls Her-jclsc- Calif. During their visit here
Id, j they visited Crater Lake with te

Schweln and Detrick families. The?
Leave for Detroit

au(0 thi(, liitnm Mr, W!ckr--

,bam, who has trayeied ft great dea,
jabroadi ate, tUat ,b has never
wen , pmtt,r placo ,ha Ashlnd

California Vlnltoin
,r- w- - H- Leeds- - of L Angeles.

a . l - it.. t .. t j iw. A. oia, on me nuiuewtru,
has left for Detroit, Mich., on a bus-- !

Iness trip In the Interests ot his firm.
the Simplex Auto Wheel company.!

His family remain In Ashland.

FRIDAY'S NEWS
'

Ten Pound Hoy

,uu"u "
to Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Harris, 45

Morton street yesterduy morning.
The new arrival was christened Hay- -

mond Ihile Harris.

Ruar Family Moves

J. A. Kuger and family, formerly

living at 109 Church street, have
moved to 123 North Main street

Tire Rota with Disuse

Tire experts say that auto tires
two years tild, or more, are not

worth ten cents on the dollar. The;
rubber rots with age. Tse keeps

the rubber resllent, while hanging
on the back of the car or lying in

Ktork for a long period has u ten- -

dency to harden and rot the rubber.

raJiforniu Visitor

Mr.

left

the

and Mrs. Ilimmlck. ofMr. Santr., way , ,.,.,, Sall Kranclsco
recent visitors tlCalif., were ant ,,os AllKeP1). Calif. The trip

the home of Mr. and Itiehanl Mrwas n ,r
Beswick, Palm yMnf a ar(l.ht anir.t- Ash- -

'land and Llthla
Phoenix

Miss Anna Towne of was, (r KaJlHaM

the guest of Mi's. K. Huntsberry. 155j
Factory street, yesterday. '

Talent Woman Die
Mrs. Olive Walters, of Talent, d ed

In a San Francisco hospital ycttoi
uay evening ai i o nui. ..n
suit of a recent operation, according

t..A.l , ..s-i.tsi- '

to wuru r.e..eU ur, ..... ,,
by trienda of Mrs. waiter. tr,

Chester Walters, proprietor
Walter's Store, ano; vu,nK lltl,Bll(., alif,

Mrs. T.tl-- I Mr. aii.l W. Loosley.
with Walters left

of ierslor ,.xten,,.l 8Uy at Montague,
was the daughter of Mr. and Mr.
A. Alfred, Talent. fainilv is

very well known in Atkland. and

the death of Mrs. Walters l re ireiteil
by many friends.

.Medford Visitor
Jrtrs. Mary Robinson, Meilford,

was a visitor the city

yesterday.

Leav1 for Sacramento
Mr. and Mrs. Newton S. Hajlen -

ger, formerly of 56S East Main

left this morning for Sacramento,
Calif., they will make theit

home. Mr. Ballenger Is a conductor
,u. u..,.ihurn

I 1 '

Returus from Lake of the Woods

John Hughes, who has been camp-- ,

1g with Professor Vlnlng at Lake of!

the Woods the past several weeks.:

has returned. Young Hughes reports,
that he had a big time the lake. !

Hotel Austin Arrlvols

arrivals at Hotel An ;tln,

lire: Miss Evelyn Brlnkman. ,

Francisco; Miss June Fulton. San
, Vrrancisco; .r. a..u ...is -

Biiakman. San Francisco; J. W. il ia- -

ners. F. I). Lobbe, Port! I: P. W.'

Chares, Pasadena. Calif.: E. I. Dus- -

son, Port d; Mr. and Mrs. O. I Licks.;

Los Angeles; Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas

Mutton, Holland; Mrs. O H. Ballard,!
...

Boston; u. W. worat.soii, t.vaina
Pass; L. E. Sullivan, Klamiitd

P. 0. Moser. Chicago; J. II. Jard-- i

iter Jr., Colorado Springs. Colo.. W.

W. Metzgar and Sin Francisco,

$ $
Return Jennie Creek .

Robert Warner tind party'have re

turned from a fishing at Jennie!

of
holding

Wattles, Portland,
II.

II.

leave Applegate

husband.

Ashland
Frederick W. a Ash-

land here,
1 according

word recently by

friends Mr.

Eighth
Dennis Espy, celebrated his eighth!

birthday yesterday afternoon at aj
party given by mother.

L. 8.1 Gamesj

on the lawn featured the
ternoon's entertainment. Refresh-- 1

served.
Thomas Bryant, Josephine
sn Striker.

Lap. Melbourne Mas,. ,

Congreawnan to
Congressman

Illinois, speaker
lamina nn

Jnly 19

Congressman on.

the members
representatives a great

address.

'Frisco-- Mrs.

L.

A. Eggers, have been flitting
home Wickershsm't

the first to the lake by

Albert Barclay,
jford university students, are visiting!
at the home Mrs. E. H. Wagner,

Ktoekton, Cullf., Vlsltm
Miss Mabel Glrard, of Stockton.

Calif., arrived in Ashland yesterday
evening a with and
L Schwe, on Ci,urcll. .

Vm.nUnm, t (Kk, ,ink,
Mrs. Frank L. Nelson,, . ,f M ,,,

1101 Boulevard, yesterday a ,., ,0 , MpJ.
vacation trip Odell lak';. I. , .

Maklji ,(.v(t
From Francisco to Ashland lu

hours - the record driv. l.vi
al'd' are l'e,Mlln"f ,nB "mmerreal1,4'o( w w Metzgar, of

rom
Ana,

Mrs. ; ma(,B a Kr!Ulkl c
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Pnrk.
lsitor

Phoenix ,(v

business

the

o..o, , , i...i,
Portland, hei.

lnol.nnK , O.(.ock
ped the Hotel all
nluhl'B Mr. Metzear is his

,)r K sternlielm. who has
.p..,...,..,. rbllMiiuaui, ,m the

few days, morning for
Ka"s'",

Jisiw Wlnbiii'ii Outer
n and

, chvboul.gh ulld daughter
.,. lllniill, (or a

, .. . , k ;

sou. (; '

Cash Talent , l

daughter. James Peil, ,t Mrs. (i.
Mrs. at th.-g;- 0l,k street, iminiiug

time her death. Mr all

of Thn
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Lincoln Xm-le- IMe j, Mr iin, Mrs Koillm by

Tin. body of 51 .
j ,4. , fr . Southern California

Wednesday W(1Hk ,hev
in Wimer, been taken the - rpiatVp, i,tr a nf wpks.
Slock parlors of

city, where urn

mad" for tint funeral which Willi
probably he held Sunday, although
the has not definitely de-- .

'

Iliei mull 111111 n ncii nuuwu
in city. He has been all engi-

neer for Southern com-

for past years.

... ..: .

the monlhs.
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Vlsltlng Sister ' ed, but Is over till the
Mrs. Robert Parker new selection is made. He has

F. of are visit the job eight years. Miller

their sister. Giiffen.i are the

proprietor the Alpha hotel. Mrs. stripe.
R. Myers, a sister, has) Jacksonville n

visiting Griffon for the; sides handling the county and city
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will Join her Ilr. Myers
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Man

The

will

and

lotus to be settled soon by ud- -

. . , i ... .u.liniiiisiianuii. iiu "i w mo

recipient of the leoeiai pium a

There are a no in her "'!
candidates, avowed and

the chief former class belugi

John Miller, former holder

the Louis lr cli, present

rumbeiit, and Kick, merchant

of the county The berth pays':

which broke out on the Hliig- -

ham ranch, two miles north Ash-- '
at 7 o'clock yesterday evening,

swept 2nd acres laud clear
grass brush, menaced Hlog- -

Werth ranch by volunteer lire ffght-er- s

after urn'ng threw miles
It is estimated about

2 nn men engaged in fighting the fire.

The cause the fire Is

A chemical fire engine was
rall-- d to the fire from Medford. The
fire was stopped before any dam-ag- e

had been dooe.

LAKE Is) I.A1II

CRATER LAKE, July I i. The
corner the new Riser stu-

dio Victor Rock, the rim
Crater Lake, laid Tuesday bv

Will Steele, the "father Crater
Luke." Therewaa crowd lOuj
people gathered about as F. Sal-

ter, the contractor, and h's
swung tbe lava block Into place siel j

Fred H. Klser himself took motion

picture the ceremony. Th? stu-

dio will be a story and half build-- .

was.TZ years old and nan brn and several acres of grain
from this city about six months j( vm H((il(,( ,

Morton

Bry- -

Pe

SUt Here!

reach

,e(

that

brush
known.

IT". ' ' ."." ......

Neeley.

facing tne iaae, duui oi
and timber, with a veranda across

the front and large pla'e glufs

window framing a Tista of th"'laUe

between two fir t.ees. .

will be tbe headquarters for Mr.

Riser's pbotograpbio in

this part of Oregon, wall as the
studio-salesroo- 'for hi well knorn
hand colored pictures of Crater Lake

and the Northwest, for prst eards
and photographic supplies, and tor
such literature as may avsllable
about our scenic heaifles and en- -

couraB ng their presetfa'.i in

, , i, 4, 4. 4- i 'v
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May lxirut In Medford
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burk, Mr.

and Mrs. Cellars and children.
i nt nil.iwn KnH whn Are visit- -

.....3. L, .1 d -- .
"l

" Kev- SmV and son How- -

ninmns at lone, ur.

.Monliuui V'sllor
Mr. and Mrs. Tallman.

f Montana, are visiting their con- -

tin, Mi-s- . Sleppy. this city.
-

IxMvem for Frl,o
; Eluls Cochran left Talent '?

Thursday for San Francisco, s

Calif., where he expects
list the navy.

Puivlmiw Hon.(

Mr. and Mrs. A. Withrow.
cent arrivals from Port- -

land, ore reported pur- -

chased the property Gibson '

avenue formerly occupied by C

S. Hazen.
a t, .i,

. p,.,.,.,.,.
L Mrs. faille Swaubl, and Mr.

,Ild Mrll rllnith, of .Vai-vs-

vl,e CjUt ar yMting ,

home of their parents, Mr. and
yrn nearlne

.4.

ii,,,,,! visitor,,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hosier,

(lf T,am, weiv recent visitors
t ,. ,ome M. nozier's

'". Mr. mid Mrs. John '
.t. StUtlip.

e ltt urns (coin Kiddlis
John Stump has returned

' "om nioiiie wuere n nas neeu

FLY

New White Sewing Machines, al- -

way8 bnnd. I'sed machines for
r,nt,

MoII'jC
u i 1 ana i .

Jars with Lids

Sizes One Gallon to Twenty

Eggs Are Cheap Now.

Waterglass Your Winter
Supply.

Provost Bros.

THE
CITIZENS!

BANK
O FASH LAND

HIGH KTAMIARII

hanking service is

all times maintained by

THE CITIZENS BANK

OF ASHI.AMi. assurius

a banking connection that

is eininer'ly satisfactory.

1
Acre mils cordially Invit

ed.
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"""" '. , Hmmlng past few
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